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P .. G. mLLI.AliS, et c.l. J 

CO:::1.:plc.inants. 

Vs. 

S =OCK TON' )~"D !i:OKSDJ"'..nre ClJJAZ 
cm;p~'Y, c. corporetion, 

Defeno.c.nt. 

Case 170. 1225. 

A. C. \Tili te. JOM A. Wiloon and .A. R. :Sogue, 
for Co~plc.i~nt~ • 

• \:thur L. Levinsky. for Defen~nt. 

:BY '!'liE CO:.i!~ISSIO~. 

OPI~ION 

~ne complaint alleges that dcfen~ntts rates ~re ~is-

c=imi~tory and exorbit~nt; that defendc.nt re~ui~es oo~~ir~ntz 

to sign c. fo~ o~ ~pvlic~tior. for water, whioh it is alleged will 

prejudice the righto of oomplc.ir~nts to irrigation servioe; c.nd 

t~t defendant thre~tened thc.t it would not serve wntcr except 

upon ci~ning ouch form. 

T'.c.e a.nswer d.onieo trot the fo:r::n.s cot'l:p1ained of :lre de-

signed to prejudice the riGhts of irrigatorz, b~t ~~ only i~tend-

ed to pc~t the application of w:lter to areas not heretofore 

irrigated, without creetine rights or priorities in ocrvice which 

would. tend. to prejudice e:cistins righto to service of water. It 

:::.lso re~uczto t~t just.c.nd reaoor~b1c rates be cst~blished. 

'Upon :li"-sges,tion of the Cor.:r.lission, the obj ectionab1e clause 

i~ the foro of ~pplicc.tion ~~s climinute~ by dcfcn~nt prior to 



the first hearing. The rem~in1ng ioauo ia. therefore. ratea. 

Public he:lrin~ in the case were held by Examiner west-
over at Stockton ~~ san Francisco. 

The t est imo~' :Ul.OWS that the system has never 'been suf-

ficiently patronized to enable the property to be p:af±tab'ly.,., 

operate~. nor to satisfactorily develop the te~ritory which it 

serves. 

Defendant clai~ that it has always had an abundance of 

water to sell, ~~d there appears to have been no serious complaint 

as to the character of service rendered, but there appears to have 

been more or 1es3 friction between the previous management of the 

property and its p~tron6, almost from the begi~1ng of the enter-

prise. There was also fe~r on the part of irrigators thnt the 

water would be taken away from their lands improperly nnd applied 

to l~~ds i~ a proposed irrisation district; a.~d that if lands 

were leveled ~~d checl~ed. or otherwise prepared for irrigation, 

the cost of such preparation would eventually be lost. 

Defendant, which has operated for years as a ~ublic 

utility and assumes tAe position or a ~ublie utility in thia case, 

cannot sell it~ ~ro,erty or abandon service to the present irri-
gators without the consent or the Railrond Commission. It has 

been the uniform policy of the Commission to encourage the more 

extended use of water for irrigation purposes in ever,y instance 

where aUfficient water is available. Its effort in this case 

has been to ~S3ure to complain~nts and those having irrigab~ 

lands under defendant's syste~ a continuing service, so they 

::light :feel safe 1::1 preparing to receive nne. ,use water if. desired. 

By co-o:?e:::'o.tion bet-,'1cen the parties, defendant can operate its 

sys~em more ooono::1ically and ~t lower rates th~n otherwise. 

As a result of the hearings, the ~arties have agreed 

upon the rates ~ound in the order, which defendant says it as-
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ti~tes will produo~ opcrati~ e~~enseD without any retur.n upon 

i~vest~ent, if it c~n be asoured of ~ steady ~rkot for a reaoon-

~ole ~ount of water. 

~i~tes and report t~~t the ~greed r~tco will prob~bly not produce 

O~~~ return upon investment ~~leso the noreage served is vcr,y gre~t-

ly increo.sed. 

ORDER 

Public he~rin.ss havi~..s 'been held in the o.bovc entitled 

case, the natter bcir~ submitte~ and now ready for decicion, 

IT IS KBBEEY O?JJERED tbz.t defend.=.nt, stockton and. l!okel-
'~e C~~l Co~,~~, be and it is hereby directed to file ~ithin 

t't':'cnt~r (20) cl.!:.yc and thereafter cho.rge and collect the 1"ollowing 

r~tez pel" acre 1"01" w~ter served from its irriso.tion system, to-wit: 

Alf.;..lf=., ~.4. 00 per year 
Bc~n~, To~tocs, Beetz, Garden Trucl~, 
Vinco, Treeo, seeds o.:r.cl !,:clol~s, 

Oro-in o.nd. Co rr.., 
P=.oture Land (1 irrisation), 

3.00 " 
2.00 " 
1.00 " 

" 
" " 

I TIS I-rEREBY liURTBER OFJErGD the. t s to cIt ton and. !':okel umne 

Cc.no.l Co:::pc-"lY be o.no. it io hereby directed to file with this COl:l-

:r::.isoion "ri thin twer.t~· (20) ~rs from the de. tc of this order a pro-

pooec.. ociledule of rule::: o.ne. resulo. tions which shall be :put into 

c~fect .:.D ~endec.. and co rrected by the COlnmis.sion o.nd wi thin five 

(5) ~~·s of the ~tc of their approval by the Co~ission. 
~ 

D.:.te~ at S~n Prancisco, Californi~, this ~ - day of 
Al'ril~ 1921. 

Co:r.miss10ners. 


